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An ACT for appointing Firewards, afccrtaining the'r'
Duty, and forpuriiling T1iefts and Difolrcers at the
Time or Fire.

XWAEj ' it Jyraeà by fle Lieuenawn Gotnvtror,, Counei, and 4j/embly
B 1>t:it lhall anid may be Iawfui to and for the Jîdlices, 01

the Peace fo~r the Town and County of Halifax,, frojn
)* XO( Time to Time annually in'theit Scfllon , to appoint Ctuch
Numnber of prudent Perfons of known, Fidelity, flot exceeding l'en,
in thefeveral Patrts, of the faid Town ofialfax,, and the Subtirba
thereof, as they mnay t1hink fit, ýwho. 9Il be 1frorn faithfully to ýdif-
charge their Truft, and, lhalW bc 4csiominxted-aýkkcalcd Firewards,
anîd have' aproper Badge affigned ainuiih thoru in their Ogi&c,,
Z'iz. A Staff of Six Feet iniýength, coloured ERed, and, headed, with
a bright erafs Spear of fix triches long.

Il ibe itfurhirr Ènate. That at, the~ T*lres, of the bre*~ing
fortho Fire ini the faid 1-çwik or Stibuxbe thercof,, and 4xurisig, hb
CPntinuance thereof, the-aid Fireward& lhill and-, arc- hereby aut1;ýri4
zed arida inipowered, joind~y or feparately to commnand and reqiiùîÂf
IiRance for. tht extitiguif1iing and puttitig out the Fire, and f4r rema.
ving of Houfchold StuW, Farniturc, Goods and MerchaxdÎizcs, out
of any Dweling 1*oufes, Store, toufcs, or other' B ui1dii a atgij
un Fire, os iii Dâingcr thereoE, and to appoint Guard :, fçur and
take Çare of the, Lune:- As alfo te require AffiHance foe hcý p4linq
dbwn af any Houfés, or -aty other'Serviices relatirig ther toi to, ft
ané prevent the furthcr fpreading of the Firc e , to fupp fà al Tu-i

inuts ndDifrdrs..And the Officirs ppinted from Timne tq

Time as aforefaid, arce required, upim' 'tbç Notice of eire' britakîng
furtk (takÎng theitBadge with,,them) imxmediately to repair ta the
Plact,oâd vîjrçuî!y eeert thetir Aut1rtity for'the rcquiingAauýtý
and4 uig their utruot Endeavotura to extdngu11h, iid prçvept tIb#
fpresiding of 'the P~ire, ani to preftrvê. sud fècuc'ýthr% Ei~te uid lffeet
of the Inhabit=xts i and êue, Obcdieuce is rcqùirec tol Ieldç yio1u te
thera, aiid each of the accardîngïr foS that setviç*e:ý Aïd foq ail
Difobedienc. Negle& or Rçfu(ai li aiy Perfou, fçak r thercof
flu1t, within Two PDiys %exct therWuter, be gîveito Sny On% of His
Majefty's JuftUces of the Peace for-the faid County and 'own, ad
upoxi Convi&ion thereof, before iray two of the JùfLîce.s àfOrè id, ach
trnd elvery Perfon fe convi&ced fixall forteit and p*y thae urrm Forty
Shillings, to bc lcvieçf and difIributed by the Dirctioný, o7 flic Jufti-
ces, trnong the Poor mnoft diftrefled iby the Fire 1 and 1In Café tht Of.
fendcrns art unable to fatisfy the Firte,, then tu, fuffer T n Dayi lm.
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